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--`!:-4-'4411teandert;dey Or tiro -vim:se to the decep•

• --lions Practilied by this celebrated individual in

olittsiniog the prominent counsel eirhich yudereook
qinintrelrulyeinvented `e- deer *lee

• .-efts pay lawyerid" The following are-saine of

e•ettakineeaperetions'on the subject: _

When attested at rhiladelphia he was search-
ed;tiriidll'ettedr feed in_ his poCketbook,

toiedittar*ith -borne motilyeelehich were returned
to MM. ,:-Ots catbird-46(1;1m sent for''ha

• -00 n, Geo, M. Dalleeethe great gun of the _Phila..

"Aelolabar..and solicited him. to become coun sel.''
and to obtain the aid ofeMessrs. Rae f

also eminent lawyers. in a converse.-
tiorr*Wltegarder *aux, Mr . Pallas was ithenform de.
ed ate to the cheek and bank bills; end

Petrie accordingly ate:opted. The gentlemen did
• ...theiteittermost..and , received the check for their

Illerricee, but it was afterwards discevered,to be a e
forgery: The counsel found they had born 'come

over,' and paid but little about it. This was pay

to entMitel No, 1.
* Orebeing demanded from the Pennsylvauis au.

• therities by the govereor of New York, he brought

letweefrom Messrs. Dallas and associates, highly

recommending him to Messrs. B: F. Butler. J.

PresenteHill. anti IleEmmet, three of our princi•

palliWyerit: Edweeds, of course, represented him-

•'aielf.to be perfectly ,Innocent, es being the bonaand
fide.oner of the $43,0 30 found in his truak,
vs

havingae abundant means heed Ica, and started

with giving the two drafts for $1 000 each nn Mr.

as already mentioned, declaring hims if

abbittia prcere en alibi, and that the money would

be teetered to him, &c.. Mr Butler declined; but

1141 Emmett and Hall, with Mr• Price and

Ur.r.Evarts, accepted. The counsel went merrily

to work in hip behalf, and now a great joke. Mr.

Besets, one of the most active nouns, 1, had ex pen•

adedistiont e€so of his own fund-oir. procuring ',:ne
aritaidacce of' witnesses, and provicong for other

~0a the second or third date alter the

commencement of the first trial, and whilst tl e

City :Hill was crowded to suffocation. by persons

anxious to -pee the gay Crilooel and hear the pro-

eeedings, Mr. E. ineeired of Edwards how ritui•h

mower-he had; to which the latter replied, about

1120prend that it was in his pocket hook. locked

Allitilfrin his trunk et the prison. Mr E. asked hen

{,a -bring it to him nest morning, which he prom

iced to do. Soon after proneedings on the fol-

lowing dray had commenced, Edwards asked per •

nia*it to go outside, which was granted, (of

4309ireei eider custody ) the throng there, as 'Jails I*

tviallarincround to have a good view of trim- On

-IreeitTg to Capri, he was in dreadful consierna-
.

Isest=ait catastrophe, almost equ I to that of the

.0 tide of Colt, t n the find.ne of the body of Ad-

rinimifnid occurree—the Colonel held up his coat-

ear4o the vision of the a stonished Cowls, I; some

peream had cut the inside lining, and 1113 pocket
hnok lied been stolen. Here eas a ii-eadful of

fair: Tidings of the robhery Rtv far and wale,

audit became a theme of general conversation.—

Cletemstances afterwards came to which

left linker no doubt that the pocket had been cut

by Edwards himself before hetvlng the prison.-

- Thilwas pay to Counsel No. 2
covens the proeresa of the last trial (the dflence

to which, meshown a day or two since, was un-'
dertilicis from a forged letter being shown the

the counsel. us to funds in New Orleans,) Mr. J.

W. Edmonds, one of his ceunsel said to him, 'Cols

ortel..this is the 31st of August, and rpther an

importint day, twine the rem on e !John P.

Caldwell offered the drafts at the duff:rent places
in Baltimore,-and got the money. If you Noe
not the John.P Caldwell, w here was you on Mat

day?' Edgarde replied, 'Oh, 1 was in Nse,
- Verb, and put ue at the Waverly House.'

31.1.1dmonds—Cawyou prove thJ.'f

.Col.E:—Yost I can =how tt by the reg;si-y of

the:Hotel.
" • 'Mr, Edmonds—Ole we will sriet nothing ub ut

Ntbstielluding to the cvi cline which the registry

\ipnhibiled on the first trial of the entry being an ar-
e.. consiiiimouai-lioliing man,

_ 41-41:tWilltriSRMinttlie :Zhe knew you,

Osieliould liistify to 1., at effect?
' 47rd e‘E.a011! yes, a gentleman dined there with
Ifle tanthattlay,•with wheat I was well aequaint.

He was a fellow.passeneer with we front
ralleillthulla to Barbadoes.

Mr. Edmonds—ls it possible. Why did you
not get him here?

Col, Fe—Why, he did not want to come, having
imbibed en idea that he would be put in the `tales

Mr.'Edmonds thought it s range that an im-

Virrt:ent a witness would have been overlooked iiy

the first counsel in the cause, and said he would
like to tee him. Col. E r plied, well, 1 will in

. Ueda** tarn to you. C ill at my cell ae you re

turn,,np limn to dinner. Mr. Edmonds called,
and Abe Colonel handed him two letters, add, ess-

Si 10 Mr. Childs, (the individual alluded to.) one

Ofthem beingopen and introducing the bearer as

•hisgimnselolke. and the other sealed. Mr. Ed.
_, - moms culled at the man'. house, .17reeah'y to

djrpctingt; -.1:111d (he not being at home) left, his
cae4eintimating that he would like to see bin at

his residence in Fourth street. Next day, a dap-
feralgoking Londen man called on Mr. E., and

•
• iftseeetanvertatitioretene he had'received the letters,
**.but tletre:tiate to watt upon him the same night.

Ele-Pl-ete call again that evening, and did
--`"" -141.ittfnbegau to talk about being a .stran-

-ger,lskilWiewife to" n aintain, the great risk of

Arhatiiirtreettliredeof him, &c. Mr. Edmonds
rePlilltollo,linderetand you now, you did net

•akfteWWEtiretrtis at the Waverly House. Very
• ilreil4een say now that you should not tes-

tify, even if-you wanted ton. After the trial the

-Utter theatetand been scaled was shown to Mr. E I-.

enondee Aktrar-the'Colonel proceeds to say that the

ist-4.&4llillifie an important morning for him,
'end hittped his friendwouldtake case into
aoesi4agation and aware- that he dined with hint
that *ifternocoo in the Waverly House. A plan
INS down by ellielt Ch ild was to assist

- In tactirte the Colonel's e cape. He woe tii
make-klaiNglaatiOn to some grocer or public-house
leeeper.residing on the line of street between the

tiallend the City prison, and induce him to
real a false door in the back of his out-house.

_
illenedieree on the return from the trial, was to

• preigriftickness, and go in.—The -officers would
stecoinpany hin. to the door, and Edwards imme•
aithetelye e4gut of that in the rear and be oil' The

tier` it innocently cenveyedein propia persona,

i,..e*Z4ltrearelented arid Coons -I, was •113.96.4rtetee,

• 'tiesteldsee-semitr_y, e bowa to Mr. almonds by the
y

A taro.before the sentence, the various
eon 'fiitead out -the' cheat in regard to the` pre.

. teeNiedefitudsat New Orleans. On Mr. ledirtonds
reeseeptliiatinverith-the Colonel at being deprived-
ofOne4helattee ?„olitely presented him a pinch_ of
snuff, asst haling low said he was very sorry--;
very, indeed.' I.onr'ivey was payment made to

- eeetiteillicti .
71101111 W but a atsght.pottlarr'of the tricks, and

• 44glizi' rellentedteby the guy financier'. „One

.ay tea worth mentioning. Anouymous
lira.~ta peat . abdut -the thee of the trial le

'`-
t, and to Meeses. Whitie end HMVrriet eiterneyand*edate s opposing -

eiena*th eview evidently obtainameane,
4"."1-"kil**)**601190 in doing ,thy;

%,iittetteglar ;word[„the•yteoratesigeaau: as did the Caldirellelete
Sets‘ ;:, •'*7 rriiinihr'expedientir •ate not that-

_
• .

—, .
_

rsitt.t..iit it wit. a starts! EuPtoxii AmpViiiotiittiviif
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see SlitfitiP.age.,.

The lialit Snocre. WatOsmeibvand Loafers.
..rocW asked- 31PretOte 4 ,, - itiliosieWer yktu are. -

- Tliat•bhlt . the. pellingS kd it 9,c01l Pori • storm;- -- -
.'-

How shall your iILJUETif ES ard !Wed 100,4. -
Your looped -mid wintlaarill 'ragpctuests defend`you
Ffom -season's, ruch ae thisi". . , ~. L •

' During- the very : severe hail and snow 4.
storm, Whieltioek]plaee on ToeSday night, i
'a wa:chmart was -heard reziting the above

speech, which, according to-Shakspeare,

was originally, made by King Lear on a

similar occasion. The remarks were ap-
propriate, and we do not wonder that they

should suggest themselves to the Charley
as he sat comfort'ahlYi ensconced in his
watch box, beside a goliti warm little stove,

with nothing to trouble:him but the difficuI.
ty of waking up in the ;4m-coining at a proper
hour to pat out the Gas lights. The night
was Indtted an ug,lyone,and about the"har d-
est tr, take" of the season.. Many a poor
loafer, whose apartments in the market
houses- and sheds, were comparatively
speaking, comfortable. heretofore, was cum,

yelled to "bide .the pelting of the pittiless
storm," and wander though the streets in
search of a watchman to consign him to

the tombs until his Honor would "slide"
him up to Mount Airy. But few ofthem.

~[ ,
-

-

however;' Were, fortqaatn enough .to b e
"tuck up,-,.... and many, a bitter reflection
did the poor fellows utter against the Char:
lies who treated them with such cruel neg-
lect.

We cannot blame the watchmen, how-

ever, fur paying more attention to their
own comforts on such nights as last Toes
day was, than the rules and regulations of
the night police. In warm weather, when
watch_boxes are Unpleasant,'and the guar-
dians of the night cannot sleep Comfortable
within their contracted premises. loafers
may.. expect to receive every attention; but

when rain, hail arid snow are falling, ac.
companied by a nor wester as Blimp de
Charley Jones' razors, it is unreasonable
to expect that watchmen should leave the
comfortable "sleeping apartments," provi-
ded for them by the Councils to attend to

loafera'who have no boxes, and who ne-

glect to be taken up before bed-time.
'('u: lessen the-hardships of that class of

our worthy population who "wont go home
till morning," and to enable tender heart-
ed watchmen _in
out being disturbed by painful dread
about suffering loafers, it would be will,
for the Mayor to issue a- proclarriation to

all street wanderers commanding them du•
ring the cold weather. to get themselves
properly corned before 9 o'clock, and be
in the neighborhood o" the Tombs or the
Crow's Nest before 10, or they will- not

be attended to. Such a regulation would
be a great conveitie.ece to the watchmen,
and we have no doubt it would render the
profession of a loafer more comfortable
Ilan it. is at present.

Orrie. more.-;—We learn from the Sun.
that Mr. A. A. Adams has once more
ken the Temperance Pledge—not to be.
broken, we hope, the first time he gets a
little money.
Ii is certainly deeply to be regretted that

a man like A. A.A Adams should be the
,caese of his own destruction—for, with a
little mote firmness, he may yet ouctipy a
prominent position among American. Tra-
i,ediano

The editor of the Newark (N..T.) Ea-
gle says he is not aware of a single convert

having been made to Nlillerism, during the
recent visit of the big tent to that city.

The powerful apparatus called "the
shield," by means of which the Thames
Tunnel was accolu plished,is s iid to contain
one hundred and fifty tons of iron, ant tip
have cost ten thousand pounds. ;

Ellsworth used tip.-Ellsworth, the
great Pedestrian, and agent for the Boa—-
ten Bulletin, heA '"'"u-Y kin)f-

-.lertuan. Thc cause assigned for this
result is that Ellsworth stopped to-take the
name of a subs'criber to the 13-ulfetin.

Humbug.--?The Caws meeting at Hat
risburgh.

How Consitierale.—LTlie legislature of
New Jersey, have refused to -dram/ anv
money, from the,state Treasury for p'st-

The citizenoffiarrisburgh plight to he
a very happy; 'iptople aS we bee it, ;stated
that the amount ofsmall= notes now- in air.'
Auladon aniatints to $664960U1
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country stitisti; kiotichL.-•i# 4-I,eirt ifir

sareo i.wiii'be.-:semewhat iniptitiot/Mei
manpfacturect--i4l,Avw Yotit.-: "-}wcilit'Ll
deeilbesthe critter, which he.iairi,was
taltort:frni*.:tfinßiiZinili 4ii, j3;a-fieitti...'
dila:creature,- reeemblipg • ti.ty‘plittittt•ont..
On middle 14W-wards,- and-"--tiownwardelike
a fl,Sh;_: head, eiea,T:OOSe,..,tted:.'inonihi and
lodg-blackliao':' 'They .'.'tieier atipeat;-Oht...

of the water below the middle--they-have
anns Sh4:6figeti,*hioh are webbed'like.like.
geese feetk-with a fin on t)t..r.-Aitet part of
th 4 -irm.. Theyiced on. - different herhS.
SlOng the shore and,j'erp-dc d4ilt:' 'A Cirl,Or.
I have great-trouble in feeding jit,.its it

is vet y bashful,and will not eat in Ewes-
ence of any,one.

'..:,-.4 .4,,-,-44, ...6.41e.e..4. •.- ...j

4 :'''t ' 1 0 r~.. srgam111t..
k, Kru ,-

„„_---_;-',V-_,t..
"Viii),-1'64'EY',,,,1.:;,.*44ritiiiittpieinettraAN.' 4eie thrown

-..,

into:clowitletalgeltPi'llutrya favrive.3lol-
ial,l# conseiltrennif;Ufn:reptiiitathe;.eirect-
Lthitea Mixfc.4oCttiall 4er.r.oeen79itYP?7,

'peen: "--:-'The wholeeffeetive---foqe ofthe is-

land:m/4s sikent,underatnisaleting thpAgl4.--,
'No he-Ttifottiel;:how,evet,' iitade::*;ali',l'.
pearAtnee.:•;.,:;:-. I-

It„--....;.cOngreita-Wes,t eonveneat'..Washing.
ton on .on theAtit, .ult.: rhel-Inustanian
•says the invasion 4,,Nexieji will no doubt
be Prettr generallt:enneeded- that it ii -en
iirely,Kicticabficlltit'the-forces.:now in

t4p,--**6t. will 1-proliably::be.authorited to or•
gitiiiset and take a line of march to the

Rio. Grande without delay. . ,
'

.
' . The Indians did not attend at the Write-
, village,co onithe'24th- ulr for the pur-

~ ~.

' pose of concluding treaties with the goy-
, ,eminent, as had tniertegreed.upriti.. Messrs
. -4)cirst and ‘Villiarns,wlia hail art iVed there
from the east,' reported, however, that
about 5000 Indiana passed -throughFannin
county .on their way to the Brazes.

Wm: S. Province, an associate of the
notorious "Tiger Jim".was killed near the
Sabine. d , .

L'aitimer, the late slaver, whn has crea-
ted so much excitement in. Boston, is de-,
livening lectures on abolitionism in Massa-
chusetts. Two o:her negroes , warned
Douglass and Redmond are lecturing with
him.

The Boston Rti!lean at it again,c,'-nr .

if"-•'Air. Ephraim, my ackliortilsement
yesterday was incorrect.'

•True, sir,' answered Eph. with a bow,
•we always put them in, correct.'

Pretly.—ln tbedays of yore it wag the
custom for lovers; to kiss the eyes of their
mistresses

Emigration to Illissouri:—The ,Platte
Eagle says that great numbers ofemigrants
are daily arriving in the upper counties
of the PlEtte.purchase, apd that neally the
whole of that section will be covered by
pre-ernption.

Ungall«ne.—To ask a lady what dentist

put in her teeth. It is, however, not par-
ticularly nutrageops to insinuate that her
beauty is of the Tuskan

The Boulittine.--This Turkishinstrm-
ment for the infliction of punishinent on
criminals, is formed of white silk and made
very strong; at each end of which is a

large loophole 3ttaclied to the centre por-
tion of the chord, by an intricate knot.—
The executioner pass their hands, throug,h
this, and passing the string round the vic-
tim's neck, they draw it in opposite direc•
tions with all force. Death is immediately
camsed,

(.-"When Miller left Newark for New
York, many r,f the ladies kissed him. He
charged them to meet him in heaven next

year.

Something about Rats.--The Boston
bulletin gives the following description of
the plan adopted by that part of our popu

lation called "rats," for stealing eggs. One
of the largest ofthe bantlit.t- i band lies upon
his back, when the others carefully and
slyly roll an egg upon his breast, which be
holds fasthy his feet and legs. Heis then,

taken by the tail and dragged tail-fore—-
most, egg and. all, -to I.be:gltavYr-rendevous
ofal! the rats. ThisinfEniiats any of Jack
Sheppard'a Hicks, .

Some of the Philadelphia ladies, when
they can't raise the money to buy shawls,

steal them. Nell, that's just as cheap a

way as any. if store keepers could he in—-
duced to think so.

Mental roiver vs. BrutC Force
We saw the ether day emphatically the

rarest instance ofmenial superiority tri urn-
phing.over the hostility of greater animal
.stresigtl-., that ever encountered our obser-
vation: A "thin!, direinutive, coas:jmption
looking young fellow, lame, and using a
C IItch, nut 41011-arl7litti11g +KIX ou-t,orr:a
side walk, in front of a slop shopon the
levee. Another man of Hereulearr frame
was striding upend doen, swearing rouad-
ly at the little fellow, anti exhibiting every
symptom of rage and fitly. The huge
bully beat the awning posts with a thick
stick that be had in his hand, and cast glan-
ces like bowieknives at his quiet opponent
on the box. *hat the offence or cause of
quarrel was, we made no effort to ascer-
tain, hut merely paused an instant, attract-
ed by the oddity of the scene.

The big'fellow seemed to be a rot

boatman, end his abase to the other was
interlard& with the most o'ttrageous vul-
garity and blaiipheray.

'Ficr—, mister, I'd like wring the
necks of a dqzen like you before break-
fast.' said the burly boatman.

The Imst Oohed.
A Mr. 'Richard W. Gill, an insane man,

lift his, home in Annapolis, Md., "iilithout
the knowledge of his friends; and.#ander-
ed to Wilmingtnn, N.C..md•tsrul cc- of-F.tre

'hundred miles. He was pursued by a

trother in•law named Piekney, itli4 when

fisuri, he was completely restored to his
senses. It is supposed that walkiig such
a distance had so much fatigued and worn

him (limo, as to cause a return of-reason.
He has returned home, and the joy of his
family cannot be described, when they
found that his mind was completely resto-

red.
Uniled i•tal.es and Mexico.

We think it likely, sips the Philadelphia
Spirit of the Times, that Mexico is accu-
mulating 13r herSelf more trouble than she
will he atle to get through with satisfac-
tion. Our government, it seems, accord-
ing to the N. Y. Herald, is making great

,1

preparations to make a demonstration up-'
on Vera Cruz, and to speak to Mexico in a

thunder tone. The Mississippi steamer

has already been despatched to the Gulfof
Mexico, with a special me3senger,. anti a
squadron is getting ready to meet her there
in January next. The Independence, corn
modore Stew .rt, the Constitution gdes,
the Vincennes, Commodore Buchanan, are
all so be ordered on this service, to meet

the West India Squadron there. The
steamers, hokvever, will, be withdrawn af-
ter a certain time, on account oftheir heavy
expense.

'Sorry you ican't be gratified.' respon-
ded the little fellow. in a calm,.quiet, cool
and collected manner—and every tone he
uttered was a satirical dagger to the otb-‘

''sy—,l can wring your neck any
how.'

'For the matter of that, en could a child,
if a child could be brute enough to do it.'

'II —n you. you're tint worth flogging!'
'You are. mail that's all you are worth.'
.Maybeitou ti like to flog mei'
'Well, I would.
'Can't—aitit got strength enough—wish

I could, my friend, you should riot wait
long for it!'

'Yin punyt part of a man, I could anni-
hilate you with a single blow.'

'Who said you could'ln.'
'I am a man, sir, a maul' said the boat-

man, making a demonstration of striking
the lame fellow.

.Any man who strikes a littlet fellow 1...

coward,' mildly 5-6 i'liultedVerePliPd the
y,>ase • ..4 Man.

!Do you call me a coviardr roared the
bravo, growing still morefutious.

'Yes, if you strike mei' replied th.e poor
clippie, in a cool and determinate manner
that was electrifying to hear..

'Then d—in me if I don't, shouted the
other, bursting into a perfect phrenzy, and
datting at the cripple.

"3 The weak awl emaciated young fel-
l.' is low, as.hls enemy approached him, merely.

.liar time, curled his haggard matures into sa smile*
A a/I du yen. 'and slowly lifted the forefinger{ofhis right

~urge in a littt liapd to point directly and deliberately atsure be att- his advancing opponent. We never in the
Ad"—voW - woad wirnetsed so sudden and' vanzoi di-

or th- nary an effek, prodaced in a Manner so 1. i
various. The bullying boatman actuallrl
turhea pale,laxtk+Unt-eiltinutteripg-oeths
as he di4aPl44reil around the 4)rnart

Weknow C-is,vvill renWatranirly —Yet
only a title „autograph °plaint ." ta lier. set
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Philosophy of the right kind.—Some unknown
poet, who appears to have more guirkptionahlry.
Poets generally are possessed 01, sang,as follows:

The foot maypleasure take in wealth-
I envy not -his pelf;

He'slicher who's a'rnind in health,
Who does not fear himself

nape for brighter days,,,
Though they should never

While warm weget-tiefoiethe.Mater.
My Wat-c---;MyCnt—'-',and-re -:-

Ninety;nine perior*ent. ofevery'bend* celtd
this advice, and if they oottld bring itteinteelvis'ilii'
practice it, they .would firtd the iittirs of this
wo.ld slide along mtaresmoOthky than now. It is
particularly aprprtiap7)ust at this pirticial-ar,
in ni Much es it snowed pretty much ail dity yesi:
terchryi and. it compledo not indulge in a little gen-
uine AUosokdji, they wiltswn be attacked by the
"blues °Me 'Worst kind"—aittii* is decidedly un-

comfortable under the most. ate wens _circum-
stances.

tor:our peert,-,Vve go it ell ''bar'rltit the eat"--:
We never couldnee any_coutfort inC*ts.Where'it-
the uturnf ' •

~~N~t:.-
_:

~,~;z

77:: -:,--; e-- .*--
•- , '''. f '''' *,l/4.: 1', -

~-i- 0,-,
- a , ~,.A.,. ,„- ,r, 4 sett. '''.!., 4',:::2rei*l4ftwe 1_:: 1:- Oltit

tsi• f .,, pl,i4a.
E..,- to, 4.,.... b...,*3a#,E.4iefore , clJ4e7

n?)tairrts -Ot 'llle-' gtgi- -at:. aceoirpa-
nied-kot tvioung-aicotch.:iassie,natried-Lritkl-
hart, who had consented to be his bride.
The objent of her-visit.s to satisfy her
=doubts respiseting.lite legality a the -that:;
iiaga, the gionfit `being'. bleftrimedin" and
unable.t.aspeak a worthoftnglish. (The
courtakipiirnst:havebeenicarried an ~ by
13igna.) A, gentleman ?rivingbeen found
;whocould actas inter 14titer, Captain Ben-
slut was .questioned-touching -the pernia-
eion to have more than ine.,wife in his noun-
try —the 'recogaition• of the marriage- he-
tween a Alabombdan,land :Christian, Src.
,and the upshot was'that- the girl concluded
not to msti,y hirri. TheThee grave= Arab re-
ceived her determinatiOn.with true Turk
ish composure, nut to Say i nd ifference.

From the i'Vest
• We are indebted tO Capt. Johnson; of ,

the brig. Antarctic, lilt papers to the 3rd
inst., and ,to Cape. ElayWard:, of.the•brig
Princess Royal, for Bernind.a, dares- to the
sth. I •

•

These s-1 the in out files, of intei'est.—
The Georgetown Gazette of the ISt, art,

nounces the arrival (if the mail steamer,

with later advices horn the West India
• lands except Jamacia. At Barbadoes
there had been several deaths by yellow
,fever, and the new Govet nor had had a se-
vere attack. The new Bishop had arri—-
ved and been 'enthroned.' All the -islands
have been favored with copious rains4land_
there was a good prospect for the cre.W.

The ship of. war Speririo, fc .im B oston.
with the Bishop of Newfoundland, was 'in
the offing of Bermuda on the sllt, buten ac•
cotint of the buisteruirs weather, was una-
(le to get in.

The temperance cause is progressing to

pidly in Bermuda; frequent meetings are
held, and numerously attended.

The New Haven Register says:
Miller and his disciples have been

holding forth in this city, for a few days
past. in the Methodist:, Church. There is
nothing like the r ush to hear him, that was
predicted—and we Much doubt whether
he succeeds in makinh many converts in
this place. We understand that he was

quite severe on the editorial fratet city.
on Sunday evening. On Monday fore-
noon, the old gent lemian 'got his foot. in,'
(as the saying is;) having invited discussion,

some of the theological students of Pild
Yale took up the gmintlet, and in a shqrt;,
time so completely cornered him, that he
backed out and handed over the weapons.
to 'brother Hiihes.' He still persists in
his detetinitiation to destroy the world next .
April, however; though we-have not heard
that he has yet conelkled to sell his farm.'

i t Colt's. Body.—lt!was taken o ut nrAle
Vault at St. Mai Chutch, last Friday
mn nines, to be, ric ,lt to Corthetticut fur in-
terment. But crnwd was pro g eat that

for safety. the body!had to be taken into
the and Llie !police sent f•tr.—Sp.
o the 'nines.

The Bankrupt Laze.-T.ie St. L'il/S New Era
sap:

'The rrestien or'theieorisq'titionality of the
vo'uniary pro7isino of yle 'bankrupt law will be
troughs before the Supreate Curt of tith,_United
S ntes next session. Wie have been a letter from
Judye Cratrn, in which) he states that.,lenking to

the diffieuiti, of taking an appeal from the Nilsson -
ri t, he had e,oiselted with Judge Monroe,
of the Kentilclty dis'rini, and it had been, urran
red that a case, iuvolrtr#g the gtiestion f the con -

stitution'ality of the voluntary ;.roBri'iorc; should 'he

'resented and go up :the Supreme 0431.1ri,iin a

div•ded opinion in the circuit tour'. So Oat :a
division of the question', at the next I.3rm, is quite
certain.'

(commercial Nritia.
Review of the Raitimore Market,

For the week endi.g, Friday, November 25.

Beef Cattle.—Thero were 560 head, offered at

the drove var4s on Mdnday, and all aofid at 3 50
to $4 75 per 100 lb4. [logs have been plenty, and
nearly all taken at ab4t last week's rates, some
a traction lower, say 3 62.,1 to $l, the latter for
small choice hots. . .

Coif,e.—Transactiotis arc quite limited; the de-
mand from abroad appea-s tuitterially (shacked,
which is r_ tiler unosl.l,l at this on. We quote
Rio 8 to 9 ets., aid hoar of noluiles of any other
dereripti,m.

Flour.—City MOls has sold freely at $4 per hill.
and this appears to haite been the uniform prie, ;-

the lots wee., ritosiiy foe, shi?irmt. -110%yard...street
'has somewhat iinproved in price hut the deinand.
is very Finited, sales (from rtore have been -made
at S 4 064,_and wine instances $4 121 for a.

ciini_te 1.4 has been -Dealers are receiving
it at 33.98,. Too inalitket is bare of Susquehanna.

Grain—Wheat-is scarce and in demand; and
since' our lost report air:light 'vivaria° has been.ob.
- tamed by the Irildersi in one instance 90'e:sale
per bushel is reported to have been paid: From.
.85 to 88 cents may be !considered:the nuerket rates
that are offered for the beet quality of red, and
70 to SO Ibr fair 1.&) geiorl. Maryland Rye cootie,.:
acs at-45 to 50 oents. i Oats have improved -in ;de
mand and price, sale% having'beett.tuads- at 21 t 4
2.3 cents for Maryialtd--, Corn "continues about
steady at -43 tt 44 -carts,' which are the highest
rates for white qn.l '

"

Molassm—Sales of Matanza., not sweet, at 15
cents; and. Bisset at 17kper Ration, 4 months.

Provisions ,-The-dcittand for barrellei descrip-
tions i 4 -very trifling; in fact we have had no trans..:
actions reported except a pared of 50 to 60-tytilg.''

rusty Pork'rit $4, on dela. The stock of Bacon is
much reduced; -and Very little prime is now On
ftlel_tittritationa, how;,' r, remain nominally. 5i to

6ceo (or hag roam': to 8A for ELantin aft- putog •
order; 51. to 51. for li iddltags; and 5. to 5A tur
Shoulders. Lard ha sold at 7A cents fir preirite'
No. I. Rutter sells-Other more freely, No, 3at
,A:to 7 cents, and N041.2 arid 3-prriportionod„ at 10
to 10k. cash and short time;

~
~

Spirits.—N. E. Ru in , a„ Itel.loiritt; advance on
late price4, and sales {cave bear) mo'doott 21cents.

.-Whiskev is wilhout Flyingei:22-cciatitfort_blidat,
-rand 23 for bbisf - ..i - .. -.+<--, -:-- -,--1-,,k •

-.

•

ler...-.. SUpn,"The 'll3 titlittrivx.i:lo4, 90, ,iegg-
s* rnskiog. -.pair t .goratritiVatterimay -4;01
'.l4°l)te'l oto 6 :Citig /I;t4ta*4llP*:4o.,.1 114"- bf:,
,Bcir if in ntaiko, but lieht...,;abilm • tillMinixt

ilioftws, • ,,,,,721,-,,,,..,;-: .r. vpi-- ~-',4
To#l3,erticilk nd,siiioltin*VOtiVilindert441914§ **l': tlittitto4sl4iii t '4 1:100.

iilatti'l'

.4- it. ;.ifetere,titer theintoidnetot,Letteleittii"evening. ctuntneneing at ?o'clock.subject: The advantages ant alemell',cultivation. Adiniesion, tiilalestekgenerally are invited to Int* peti."‘.alavor's ogler) 9th tired.

TBS.
The. Editor* of Mornititz Phiatthe- Morning- Po3t. that notwititateau ofxj,e weather tho:LadietiaktFAIR ut the corwr of ~.iher

ittreeta. They are providettwiti
the, iciisno, andTitillhepleased:tarmen,p *Ter*. 14.04 SUppgrtrat.4 4whit a itpit viri4ty of
the eYit ottd,..good to the taste. .

1.-Come one and al{ antl.Ree aid '
Nichols" A I j

Infront Capt. 1 ,
ON PENN sTREEi

Eiqire Ckm;pt
Thursday, -Friday and Saturdat 116.3d, 1842, -7

The entertainment will comowitliaLf..i;
Entree, Two Ladies ono. EILla

SONS -OF FR
Splendid S-enep_ Horsevack,

U, Buckley, and Mr1,13,L

Elastic Cord,
•

Dances, El;=Ml=
Contortions Extraordinary, by the No
eila, Mr.

with other tow and enteitaniiii7
%chic!, sue Small bills•

Equestrian Manager, Mr. W. Nichols;

The whole to continuethe eitethaii.
THE COBBLER'S BIRTH,;;

Or, Swint lot All. -
,Doring the Piece. Sailor% Hornpipe, It.

Atoo,a favorite dance by Sliss Laira 11
Mickley.

H3l(TT A NCE—Boxps In cents; Pit

BANK NOTE AND cxerf
CORRICCTSO DAILY, BY ALLYt

PENNSYLVANIA. \Rank of.Pitisnury h. par
Merrh. Sr Man. bk. par

Exchan2e bank. pall ,Bk. of C.:erniantown 4
East,. tt bank, ~.

Lancaster tank, dill 21,
Bank of ChoAler CO.
Partners' bk Docks Co
Doyllown Ilk
ilk of N America Pbil. "

Ilk of Northern LiheitieA,
Commercial bk. of Pa. "

r. Bf Merha la ics bk
KenAngion 1)k

Philadolpliin hk
Scht)ylkillbk
Soul bwirk bk
AVcs!ern bk.

hia.sll, t
4andu.ll -,

‘orwaft,
Xems,

Post tam '

t lit!iteollst,
lEEE
La, CIWPr,
ff aingtoe,

Cain bt. La
hk:of

Urbana

Stnie bk. 4
State Set44lpk. of pennsylva 101

8k..0f Penn TI. par
Maii:l; Mechanics bk. 5

ethauic:bk. par
Ifttsdinensing bk.

SU,
U. ignips bank, 5, 1)

m hernler.:', Warren, 75'1
Frank. b 1 W:rehinelan, ou4

bk of Pot Isvile, a. -
sk °um.' vnnery,co. Val
Mon. lik Brownsville, 2
Erie Bank,
fiarriiditi rah Inttik.
ner. I,k Lancaster. 21
Ilk cr At otdietown, 7
Bk. of eltarre.erst,urz.b, 9
C. lisle„honk, - 9
Ilk of Nnribritnherland, 1(1

lik & ttrlib ,eco. 2
Ilk ..',lnsoneliattna Co. 'lO
Rkof Delaware Co. Pa'.
Le,a non
(lett Fst.ti rah .k.
York hank, 8
Far. Sr oruvers, bk. of

yitpsi r 11,
Currency- ,vole:, 2i

tionesriatif 2
Wyornine. 'bank, 12;
l'orsb•gh State Scrip, 5 7

onbtry do do 9
-Berke s."O bank, 501
Lewistown, . 121
Towanda.

KEN
MI hank.,

1111
e Lk kr'

MEI=

!tank of
do 10*,

Far. hk. ,-Or 1 ,

Esc Lau,ehut,
V. Wo-A, qni
)ter.'

3140
Bat in". hsti
Co IM.OIIOII,

Ail Foul!,:„
-

NEW ."
Cio. It nit::

ry hit
friT • •

rd hark.

Bust nit PA

rotthir%I,(C

n°will I
,

QOUTEI

011IP.
at unt
Far. Meru:a ofttru Good net,

I'
Tlelnront 14t ofSt. Clair*,

ville. - 2.
Marietta, Pk. Demand

notes, 2
do Jetttteney notes, :3

Coltimitiatin Itk- new Lis
bon lleOtand, 2l

do Post notes,
speciey •

k Aeq ah*
Do. dx!

Gnat
Eaten

rhoo..riosh
New .:

•

Mech. 4- i'roders hk of noslon
Chithtnnti. 3.

Ctiuiunbk of Colon)
Denlaild notes.

(fi. Lawrence
Cainlei)

2Zailesvitte bk.

tv-f4terl
Loultvillt ,
ettvelandi
Vtfltertinf,
GOLD HD

attttio
---

§ZIEIOI-1 FOR SALE. —This day tie
Ik-7cm-I,er nt VV( ntl and F fih Firetis,l ONI
fine One Horse Sleigh, will :wo Ftalf. •

ilsrly go. J. IL GO
-------

ExTEArsi PE SALE OFPR Y GO'
day thorninz at 0'(14,n A. M.. 1

and exivnstve arena' until of Searcinbk
larzn proportion t.f them purchased all
goods taken and sold by the Marriall4
ronehitinz in part, viz:

EllinN'fine Blue, Black. InviAlde
and Green Cloth; Blue, Black sad fa

Ken.ticky Jenne; Prown,ltti
neln;i;Uperiot daute.4 in i?lankeis, Beaver.
24:10-picceAPrint; Satin Stocks; SdYa
Cum Snapenders; Inc:llWe wirsird Bonn

-Stintil•COtt on; Shawls. Bandkerciti. (9

bleached IFlnvlinr; Frenrh and Entlllb
,a,vony; While Tape; Cotton Cord;

The %ale will be continued everydo, ,;

1.8.'
~,

- ' - - St!at IFF'S `AI
Will, he void, at Pnii`nlan 'i,7d

ROOM., Nil. 110 Wood wen,'
-neither .IM. continehiing at 10 rechx,,tt .k

-him- nem azpospj or. by order (11 -_

Seriff.the ea tins stack of a r etail /111
••,4.0Witty purchased- and well worth] w".,,
- deate,fs. and mirth:wen.

The nloek 'towline. in part. or:,
' ... 131eai.. 14d and Brawn Id usllns;

Supertlne. Irish Linear:
' - I'Anierieti aad toiodon r r intr.. --

:
4-4 Viiininenindl2,awns. • =

'

V' - 'erinep and-Don hazineo,
liinnela and Linsey`. .....

-CUPSrOm -rria attg .`..la ill aetfi

...ii*, et,it'iiiid ,64)Mt.c ilfOad vow+.
' ',caller and'Pilot Clotlw; . ,- • :Vilanciavdother Winter Vellll46t:,

4a a.Soitiaent ot- jlittf4em: -....-,

lioaiter,.. HOSEA owl Kid IllerveFi,.
,

"...-

-

- :4,,..,,i1newa.reaatni.t.aiiieratowdli,.:..„l:s.
i-vgpic,footit od-$does - -

' ••• '
7.-

‘,..ll4lo64VottentAtli Pat*nt Tttreatil.
ilihilat'liiiii-Blankei-Snall.W .. i...

'. -...-IP3-'"lo4o44i'4lldlol4l o)nh_.__,k ~

' 1.-451p.i._%,ntut111!0•?irr I,j-

-1 ---' T.r.:,"0::-Hritralte..e;
•

,--;
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